Lee College Calendar

Note: Refer to the Class Schedule and the Lee College Web Page (www.lee.edu) for updates on registration dates, times, locations, payment deadlines, and other important dates.

Fall Semester – 2009

August
24  Monday  Adjunct Orientation, New Faculty Orientation
25  Tuesday  Professional Development Day
31  Monday  Credit & Continuing Education Classes Begin

September
7  Monday  Labor Day Holiday (college closed)
16  Wednesday  Day of Record (16 week classes)

November
20  Friday  Last Day for Student Drops (16 week classes)
26-29  Thursday–Sunday  Thanksgiving Holidays (college closed)

December
10  Thursday  Last Class Day (16 week session)
14-17  Monday–Thursday  Final Exams
18  Friday  Grades Due
21  Monday  Holiday College Begins (Dec. 21-23, 28-30, Jan. 4-7 and Jan. 11)
23  Wednesday  Last Day Offices Open

Note: Students may register through the Day of Record with approval of the instructor. The Day of Record will vary for classes in sessions lasting less than 16 weeks.

Spring Semester – 2010

January
4  Monday  Offices Open
12  Tuesday  Professional Development Day
18  Monday  Dr. Martin Luther King Holiday (college closed)
19  Tuesday  Credit & Continuing Education Classes Begin

February
3  Wednesday  Day of Record (16 week classes)

March
15–21  Monday–Sunday  Spring Break (college closed)

April
2  Friday  Good Friday Holiday (college closed unless there have been emergency closures–verify by checking web site)
16  Friday  Last Day for Student Drops (16 week classes)

May
6  Thursday  Last Day of Credit Classes
10–13  Monday–Thursday  Final Exams
13  Thursday  Associate Degree Nursing Pinning Ceremony
14  Friday  Grades Due

Note: Students may register through the Day of Record with approval of the instructor. The Day of Record will vary for classes in sessions lasting less than 16 weeks.
### Summer Semester – 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May Mini Session Begins (classes meet May 17–20; 24–27; June 1–3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Memorial Day Holiday (college closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Credit &amp; Continuing Education Classes Begin (Summer Session I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Independence Day Holiday Observed (college closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Last Class Meeting, Summer I (5 week classes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Summer II Session Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Last Class Meeting – all remaining summer classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Grades Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Diploma Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temporary Closing/Cancellations

For notification regarding school closing and other emergencies, log on to [www.lee.edu](http://www.lee.edu) or listen to the local television or radio stations for the latest information.

Any class day missed as a result of bad weather or emergency conditions will be rescheduled as appropriate.

Dates and times are subject to change. Please refer to the appropriate class schedule or log on to [www.lee.edu](http://www.lee.edu) for the current information.